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North-West where he would have been able to deal With the best interest wa to ho found in the preservation of the
claims question on.the spot and settle them on terms reason- peaco and in the prosperity of the country, they eniisted
able both to the country and the half-breeds and the other on behaif of their Queen and their country, and aided
settiers chiefly interested. But, as we all know, an accident in preventing the success of tho rebellion. So far as the
befell Mr. Russell. He was detained in his room for a long haWbreeds in the Saskatchewan district were concerned,
time, and was unable to go to the North-West, as he had the Indian titi. had in tact been extinguisbed. Now,
intended to do and as the Government desired. The case Sir, as to this question generally, what are the
was not one of such urgency as to require that a substitute, facto? There je no doubt whatevor thore were great
that a less efficient man, should be sent in his place, and sodifferences of opinion in the North-West as to the best
long as there was any hope that Mr. Russell would ho able means of doaling with the Indian titie. The hon. gentle-
to undertake the important work, the Government, having man las read from the prôcdings of the North-West
regard to his great experience and to his familiarity with (ouncil, their proposed method of dealing with this mattor.
the English, French and Cree languages, wisely deferred I will repeat the resolution of the council, but first let me
the appointment of any one else until they had to give up look at the recommendation of Archbishop Taché than whom,
the hope of his being able to go at all. Now, there were as the hon. gentleman very properly said, no one is ina
several classes of claims presented to the Government in position te speak with more authority in relation te tho
relation to the North-West. Ttiere were of course a number North-West matters. Now, hie Grâce the Archbiehop
of other subjects referred to in the petitions. We reoommended this:
have heard them read to.night. There was permission asked 41 estimate the half-breed population actually in the North-West te
to hunt the buffalo, but I am not aware that anyone ever number about i,200 familes"
prevented a half-breed or Indian from hunting the buffalo; The ouse will excuse ry repeating tle quotation made
the misfortune was, there were no buffalo to hunt. There by the hon, gentleman:
was also the question of fishing rights, but I am not aware tgWeil, let the Government make twelve reserves for them in the very
-although, I am bound to say, I think it would have been places the half-breeds themselves would like te have them
wise if it were otherwise-that anyone ever prevented a Bach reserve should be for 100 farilies at least, and contain an are&
half-breed, an Indian, or a settler from fishing as ho pleased of 12'square miles of available land-that is teay, the extent of fourwher hoplosed t he on swot ilI I tink(hoownships. Ail the half-breeds, men, women and cblidren, residing inor where he pleased, at his own sweet will. I think theNot-etnth sja ror Nrth-eston te ls .Jnuary, 1879, ought te receive two non-negoti-
time, however, is rapidly coming when fishery regulations able uorips for 80 acres of land each; to be located by them in anyone of
will have to be adopted in the North-West to protect our the twelve above-mentioned reserves."
valuable fisheries there. But, so far as the principal claims You wili notice that the Ardhbishep's suggestion is that
are concerned, they may be reduced to two great classes: tbey should have 160 acres of land, precisely the quantity
First, the extinguishment of the Indian title; and, second, of land which (ho hon. gentleman says was inferier to that
the giving of patents for the lands on which the people which was given in Manitoba, whero the chîldren of lf-
were settled. As to the extinguishment of the Indian title, breede lad 240 acres, and for propobing wlich ho condemned
it is wettitreoember that the rebellion occurred on ne Sas- the Governdsent-
katchewan, that there was ne rebollion anywhere olse, and "Said lands could neither be sold, mortgaged nor t.axed before they
that, therefore, in se far as the rebollion may have been said ahould have passed through the hands of at least the third generation of
te have been caused by tle non-extinguishrpent of the Indian these who received them, or of their representatires. I sy, at least,

S we lave the riglit o enquire as te wlother (ho porsons because I am strongly inclined te believe that it is desirable that iuchland be entirely unalienable-and sucs h idea cannot eem unreaSonable
who pe(itioned frorn (ho Saskatchewan districts wore entitled te those whconsider the advantage deriving from a similar poicy
te have any Indian tub extinguisled, or wlether that par- with regard tetrea hand inalienable estates of noblemen. Raise the
ticular grievance lad net in (loir case been already roSved. half-breeds to the condition of landierds; aou will thereby confer a real

benefit on them and we wil not we a repetition of the regrettable occur-
ifference which took place in Manitoba."

suggestion tla these. people lad lad (loir Indian tit e That was o esuggestionof ie Graco theArchbishop. Look-
eztinguisled initle North-West, is an insuit te(hem. lBe ing at it as a practical man, and net pretending for a moment
bias clarged the Toronto Mail witl laving been guilty of t laveoanything like roe authority in dealing with th e
the gressest insu1it (owards (le lf-breede, by irnplying that affireeofa the lalf-breeds that cisGrac las, t think the
tley went inte the rebeilion for causes whicl wore in tact people of this country, as a whoie, would net hve favored
ne causes at ail, bocauso (ho particular griovance in ques- the setting apart of twelve reserves, which wore te bo abso-
tien in their case, lad been eettiod. I lave yot teiearn lutely inalienableand were not te ho subjet toe taxation,
(lat it is an insuit te etate fLcts wi(l regard te any people. and te establiepiintoact, a ystem of -landiordieim in the
The articular facto in regard (o this case are that thé North-West. Bat, leaving that aside, what lad whfror
peoplge of the South Saskatchewan, whoeotho troubles arese, th North-West Council ? This ie a body representing the
had, in the overwhlming znajority of cases, (heir Indian people of tho North-West, a represontative body which is
tite aiready extinguished before the rebellion; and (hatuas eupposed te speak for the poplof al the North-WWtst andte
the len engagd as councillors of Louis, Riel, a largo very firt resolution semy prepsnted was a condrnaation of
proportion of (bm l had lad (loir tities extinguhed inb the poiicy of lemGraco. In (loir firt resolution loy
Manitoba, and, therofore, s" t far as We exeinguilwment deciare
of pe Indian titae was conccrnede blire was ne
ground wlatover for tle rebeliion whic" took place That it would be injudicions t set apart reserves of land for the

of ha2f-breed f the North-West Territory, or give them negotiable sorip.

alone. The place wwrenpersaphterpadhbeenefheweralf-re m oe te ( i
half breeds with tho Indian titi. extinguehedthan insouggestod by Rhis Grace were le rpr1se8ttretivet of nho peo-
almeet any otlrfart. of tle North-West Territories, was ple of pe North West lemoelves, in counnil assenbled,
in tle E je nto district a t St. Albert; yet, wo know iat i~n the vory petitien for net obeying which, for net ascepr-
when tle rebellion broke eut at tle Saskatchewan, theing which, for noet dealing in accordance with which, this
youing alaf-breede of St. Albert enlisted on tle side of(the Governdent las been attacked both ireParliament and in
Govornment, and were prcprred te de battoe for foir thl country. What did eley propose? wser wat thoir
Qubdn and tsoir country like the other settaers and volun- propsitionp
teers. They did net pretend, hat alithonu hoIndian That in view, horn yent r,- tthetact that grnt. et land or isues of
titi had neot been oxtinguished in (oir ca, they a d n scrip we o made to the half-breeds of Manitoba tewards the extinguiaho

tot hvbtiment of the inia thieo the ladsenthatProvinc sae, e willrtand te rebel, but, en thexcontrary, recehin thAt thir doubtedr b eral andiatfieatoatong oh nhou-bmd o asthe
âMr, WlUTI (CardwoU>.


